Sons of the American Legion
Detachment of Vermont
DEC Executive Meeting
March 29th, 2020
1. Sr. Vice Commander Jeremy Revell (JR) called the meeting to order at 11:15 AM.
2. Adjutant Marc Colety (MC) read the roll call and a quorum was announced.
3. A motion by JR and was seconded by (MC) to dispense with the reading and accept the minutes from the previous
meeting. Motion passed.
4. NEC PNVC John Waite (JW) presented the proposed 2020-2021 Budget to the DEC on behalf of Finance Officer
Norm Scolaro (NS). A motion by S. Area Commander Bill Brothers (BB) and was seconded by 3d District
Commander Lucas Herring (LH). Discussion on the three changes in the budget from the prior year was reviewed
without objection. The motion passed.
5. Committee Reports:
Golf Committee: PDC Henry Cleveland recommended moving the golf tournament to the fall this year due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. It was agreed HC would contact Neshobe Golf Course for possible dates. All DEC officers
that are aware of scheduled Squadron Tournaments to get that information to HC ASAP. HC to provide an update
for the newsletter when available.
All other committee reports were deferred until Convention.
6. Sick Call and Relief.
No report.
7. Notes and Correspondence.
None
8. Old Business.
None
9. New Business.
JR opened discussion on the challenges of electing new officers when many squadrons were not meeting in person.
It was decided that squadrons should handle their elections through whatever technology they have available (email,

conference call, webinar etc.) Installations would begin when the travel and meeting restrictions were lifted. SAL
Advisor PDC David Woodward suggested the Department had the same issue and he would try and get us some
guidance from them and discuss that with Judge Advocate JW.
10. Other Business:
BB was looking for more golf tickets, N. Area Commander Brian Massey (BM) has some and they will work out an
exchange.
11. A motion was made by JR to adjourn, seconded by MC. JR adjourned the meeting at 11:50 AM
Respectfully submitted,

Marc Colety
Marc Colety - Adjutant

